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askfor. John Hutchings

The reason the Ladsky mafia had not sent me the 'accounts' was because it had lied to the Jefferson
House leaseholders in order to defraud them - and I knew this for a fact because I had challenged
the demand in the tribunal: Overview # 2 and # 3 ; more detail: 'Major works' ; Extortion...so that
Ladsky could make his multi-million £ jackpot - and the council and LGO helped him
DearMs Hathaway,
- My letters to CKFT of: 19.12.03;
- My letters to MRJ of: 09.10.03 ; 19.05.04 cc'd CKFT ;
Ms N K-Dit-Rawe 3 JeffersonHouse
18.07.04
We havebeenconsultedby the leaseholderat the aboveaddress,which we understandyou act as
managingagentsfor.
As you areno doubtawarethe LandlordandTenantAct 1985makesprovisionsfor leaseholders
rights
in relationto servicecharges.Furthermore,
thesehavebeenextendedby the HousingAct 1996.Under
section21 of the aboveact landlordsmust providea statementof relevantcostsincurredduring an
accountingperiod when requestedto do so. Furthermore,under the Commonholdand Leasehold
ReformAct 2002,which is due to comeinto force in the very near future,a new section21A will
permitleaseholders
to withholdthe paymentof servicechargesif the statement
hasnot beenprovided
or doesnot conformto the statutorvreouirements.
We understandthat Ms DifRawe has attemptedto obtain informationregardingthe end of year
accounts(2002& 2003)but hasnot receiveda response.
Section21 (1) of the Landlordand TenantAct 1985statesthat a tenantmay requirethe landlordby
writing to providehim or her with a summaryof the relevantcostsincurredin the last twelvemonth
period.S.2l (4) requiresthis requestto be compliedwith within onemonthor within six monthsof the
relevantperiodwhich everis the later.S.21(5) setsout the formatthe summaryshouldtake.
Inspectionof the accountsis providedfor in section22 of the Landlordand TenantAct 1985.This
sectionapplieswherea tenant,or the secretary
ofa recognised
tenantsassociation,
hasalreadyobtained
a summaryundersection21. The tenant,or the secretary
with the consentof the tenant,maywithin six
monthsofobtainingthe summaryrequirethe landlordby writing to providereasonable
facilitiesfor:a)
b)

lnspectingthe accounts,
receiptsandotherdocuments
supportingthe summary,and
Takingcopiesor extractsfiom them.

A requestundersection22 canbe servedon the landlordor anagentofthe landlord.

S.25 makesit a summarycriminal offenceto fail to comply with the requirements
of S.21 or S.22
withouta reasonable
excuse.The Councilprosecutes
suchcontraventions
andifconvicted the landlord
couldfacea substantial
fine.
Pleaserespondto this letter within 21 days, failure to do so, rnay result in this in this authority
instigatingprosecutionproceedings.
Typically for this island-Kingdom - it
A copyof this letterhasbeenforwardedto your solicitorsCKFT. turned out to be an empty threat see:
We look forwardto hearingfrom you in duecourse.
- 15.10.04 letter from Gerald Wild, Chief
Housing Officer ;
- my 11.11.04 reply; his of 07.12.04;
- 16.12.04 reply from Jean Daintith,
YoursSincerely,
Executive Director

JohnHutchings
TenancyRelationsOfficer

Cc: CKFT
Ms N K-DifRawe

